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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 1o74_NEBRASKA SUMMARY 023
CASE INTERNATIONAL 885 DIESEL (4WD)
ALSO CASE INTERNATIONAL 895 DIESEL
ALSO CASE INTERNATIONAL 4230 DIESEL
8 SPEED
POWER TAKE.OFF PERFORMANCE Location of Test: z\lìRC Institute ol Dngineering
llrvtt Crarrk
I lP shali(k14, spcccl (hìlhr lb/ìrp hr I lp ht/gal
rpìn (/h) (ks/l¡lt/ h) (ktr'h/U
MAXIMUM POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Iìcsealch, Wrest Park, Silsoe, Bedficrd, li)ngland
MK45 4HS,
Dates of Test: Septembcr to October, 1986.
Manufacturer: J.I. CASIì DUllOPli' L'|D.,
Wheatley Hall Road, f)oncaster South Yorkshire,
Englancl DN2 4PG
FUBL and OIL: FuelNo. 2 DicselCetane No.47
Specific gravity converted to 600/600 F (15o/
15oC) 0.1167 Fuel weight 7.22 lbs/gal (0.8653 kg/l)
Oil SAE 20150Oil consurnptionfor 10 hoursNA
Transrnission and hydraulic lubricant
International Hy-tran fluicl Front axle lubricant
SAli 90 EP gear oil.
ENGINE: Make Case Itrternatiolr¿rl Diesel Type
lour cylinder vertical Serial No. 268 DT 2D 060093
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2400
Bore and stroke 3.937" x5.50" (100.0 nt?n x 139.7
nrr, Compressionratio 15 to I Displacernent268
cu in (43 BS ntl) Startingsystern I 2 voltlubrication
pressur"e Air cleaner two paper elements Oil filter
one full flow caltridge Oil cooler engine coolant heat
exchanger lor crankcase oil, radiator lor hydraulic and
transmission oil Fuel filter two paper elements with
water trap Muffler vertical Cooling rnediurn
temperature control thertlìostat
CHASSIS: Type front whecl assist Serial No.
8650025818001 Tread width rear 56,3" (1430 nun)
to 76.0 " ( 1 9 3 2nan) liont 53.7 " ( I 3 6 5 nun) to 7 1'.9" ( I B 2 5
nanzJ Wheel b as e 88.0" ( 2 2 3 5 nury' Hydraulic control
system direct enginc drive Transrnission selective
gear fixecl latioNorninal travel speeds tnpln (Ient /
h) first 1.72 (2.77) second2.23 (3.59) third 3.62 (5.83)
fourth 4.90 (7.89) l\fth 5.72 (9.21) sixth 7.42 (1 1.94)
seventh 12.05 (/ 9.40)eighth16.30 (26.23) reverse 2.58
(4.15), 3.34 (5.35), 5.44 (8.75),7.35 (11.83) Cturtcla
single dry disc operated by loot peclal Brakes single
wct disc hydlaulically actuated by two loot pedals
which can bc lockecl togethcr Steering hydrostatic
Power take-off540 rpm at 2 I 40 engine rpm or 1 000
rpm at 2190 eugine rpm Unladen tractor mass
7 t30 Ib (3234 ks)
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No r"epairs or
adjustments
REM^ARKS: All test results were determined from
observecl data obtainecl in accordance with oflìcial
OECD test pt'ocedttres. 'I'his tractor did not meet
rrr¿utrlacturers claim of l5.B gpm (59.8 l/nt) hydraulic
flow. 'Ihe pcrformauce f-tgurcs on this summary were
takcn ñ'on.r a test conducted under the OECD Cocle II
Rcstrictecl Standard Test Cocle proceclure.
NIcan i\tmosphcric
Concìitirrrs
































































Maximurn Torcluc I 89.6 lb.-ft. (2 57.0 Nn) at l54l-r rPnì
Marimum Torquc l{isc l9o/u







l)rarvbar Spcrxl Clank- Sli¡r l'ircl Consurr¡rtiorr

























5.41 2+00 +.0 59 29.8
(1 5) (1 00.e)












(1 6) (1 00.8)0.5+2(0 330)














75olo of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-6th (H2) Gear
5.60 I UB6 2.5 0.496 l+.57 180(9.02) (0.302) (2 87) (82) 6l 29.8(1 (ù (1 00.8)




















l)r¡rvbar Sptr:tl Slip lìr:l Consunr¡ritrr













































5th (H l) Gcar
4.0 0.s2 I
(0.3 t 7)




3235 7.t3 2+00 2.5 0.526 13.71 I83(0.320) (2.70) (8't)(t 4.,t) (t L47) 29.8(1 00 8)6l(1 6)
TURNING ON A CONCRETE SURFÀCE NO'[E: Rcport reissued, supplernental sales pcrrnit
lor Case Intcrnatior.ral 4230 Diesel, Septernber', 1994.
We, the unde rsignecl, certily thatthis is atrue sumrlary








Boarcl of Tl'actor Tcst Engineers
'Iur¡ins raclius ryith br¿rkc appliccì right l5l" (3.83 nt) lcÍ:t 148" (3.75 n)
u'ithout lrr;rkc right I 79" (1. 55 n) lclt 17 6" (,1. 5 I n)
-ltrrrrirrgspirccrirclius rvithl¡rakcapplicclrieÌrtl!t9'(4.01 n)lcl\155"(3.93nt)
u,ithout brakc right 186" (4.72 nt) lcfi l8+" (1.{ì8 fl
TRACTOR SOUND LEVEL WITH CAB dB(a)
ñl¿rxirluur Souncl ìcv:l NTA
lìystandcr ir 8th (FI4) gcar 90.0
SOUND LEVEL TEST ON CASE IH 4230 DIESEL
Front Wreel Drive





N[¿xirnr¡r¡ sorrnd lcvcl ti6.0 86.0
Ilystanclcr ìn l6th (H4.H) Gcar 86.0
TIRES ÄND WEIGHT
Rear Tires No., sizc, ply & psi f*Pa./







Two 13.6R38; 6: 13 (90)
'Iu,o 12.4R24; 6: lrì (l 10)
12.2 n (310 nun)
4365lb (1979 kg)
2765 lb (1 255 k!!)
7130tb (3234 ks)
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
(.i¡\TIiGORY:
(]uick Attach:
lVlaxirruun liorcc [xcrtccl -fhroush Wholc lìansc:
i) Opcning prcssurc of rclicl'r,alvc:
Sustainccl ¡rrcssurc olthc opcu rclicl' vah,c:
ii) I'unp clclivcry ratc at rìirìimrùrÌ prcssurc:









































































*to 1000 ltPM shalt
Agricultural Research Division
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Darrell Nelson, Dean and Director
.I
inch nlnt
